
Cryosense is only sauna that combines heat and cold

Cryosense can focus the cold at different heights

Cryosense comes with advanced technology, including a 
Siemens Controller (PLC), temperature sensors, and a VPN 
modem

Cryosense can be adapted to almost any kind of nitrogen 
tank at low pressure (22PSI)

Cryosense allows to adjust the cold intensity in the cabin 
throughout the session

The cabin is fitted with a TFT screen which shows all 
parameters throughout the session

Intelligent drying feature eliminates scheduled dry cycles

Oxygen sensor to measure the room oxygen concentration 

The cabin can be controlled with an iPad using an intui-
tive app

pending

Apple® iPad® Remote Control Unit

Cryosense Cabin



cryosense: thermal contrast  
cryotherapy

Thermal Contrast Cryotherapy is a 
unique feature developed by Cryosen-
se in Spain. European athletes as well 
as beauty and wellness professio-
nals have embraced this technology, 
which is now available in the US.

Cryosense‘s thermal contrast techno-
logy creates an even greater change 
in skin temperature than traditional 
Cryotherapy does by briefly expo-
sing the body to a hot environment 
of up to 176°F and then dropping the 
temperature rapildy down as low as 
-320°F.  The drastic change in tem-
perature promotes the release of 
endorphins and amplifies analgesic 
effects for the user.*

Cryosense and Cryomachines Inc. are 
excited to offer this unique device to 
the U.S. market.

*These statements have not been 
evaluated by the FDA.  Cryotherapy 
is not intended to diagnose or cure 
any disease.

Model Cryosense
Dimensions 91in x 38in x 69in (H/W/D)
Weight 1056lbs
Voltage A/C Power: 220V, single-phase electricity
Power Consumption (W)   300W (during operation)

3500W (during drying)
Remote Control Unit Apple® iPad®
Temperature Range 176°F to -320°F
Run with Liquid Nitrogen
Consumption < 7.5l per session
Cool Down Time < 2min
Warranty 2 Years
Price $ 68,000.— 
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Cryosense offers 6 programs  
desinged to suit your needs.

fitness application
Regeneration and muscle development
Designed for professional athletes, people with high physical activity and high muscle tone. Post-exercise recovery to 
allow more frequent and intense training.*

physotherapeutic application
Anti-inflammatory and analgesic
Desinged to help reduce inflammation and stimulate circulation, which promotes pain alleviation, and muscle recovery.*

beauty application
Caloric expenditure and metabolic activation
Designed to assist in weight loss by increasing caloric consumption. Improved circulation may help reduce fluid retenti-
on and offer a slimmer appearance. Exposure to the cold also stimulates collagen and elastin production, for firmer 
appearance of the skin.*

wellness application
Relaxation and endorphine release
Achieve internal balance and hightend vitality. Increased natural endorphine release creates an overall sense of well-
being and has shown to improve sleep.*

youth application
Regeneration and muscle development in youth
Designed also for young athletes to help with post-exercise recovery.*

customized application
Customizable Programs
Designed to meet your needs, with applications in health, sports, beauty, and wellness.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the U.S. FDA.  This product doewas not designed to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease.
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Cryosense offers multiple interior 
and exterior finish options.


